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June 10, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk

Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Brother Chalk:
As I recall when we talked on the phone and agreed to not
try to rave the meeting here with you, th1 s :Oa.11, and have
it next Spring, in March or April, you said that you could
come but we would set an exact date later.
We lB ve an auangement here in Flint with all the congre•
gations to set up a schedule whereby the meeting with one
congregation would not conflict with a meeting of any other
congregation of the area. I think this is a good arrangellent.
You will recall that was the trouble with our Fall schedule
with you. The date we rad set with you conflicted with the area•
wide workshop with Bro. McKnight at Bristol Road congregation.
»:Lrch am April.
I will give you the open Sundays or weeks trusting tm.t you
can work one of these weeks into your sch! dule:

80 we have open dates for your meetingi- in

The weeks or:
March

5th; 12th; arrl 19th.

April

9th and 16th.

These weeks are available. We sincerely hope tra t you can
come one of ttese weeks. Please let us know as soon as you
know. I trust that your entire work is going good in every
way and tlB t you and your family wi 11 be m. ppy in your work
in Abilene. We hear you in Flint on radio. Your lessons are
excellent. Trusting that the Lord will be gracious unto you
all the way, I am,
Yours in Christ,
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